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The Rollins Sa.ndspur
Published by Students of Rollins College.

WINTER PARK, FLORIDA,

VOLUME 19

STATE OF WAR

Y. M. C. A. MEETING ADDRESSED

SENIOR THES E '

THE ROlllNS COMPANY IMPROVING

A · Other S outhern Cc.ll e~es Look At It Th e me~ of Local a nd Imm edi a te I nterest

BY REV. H. G. flTHIAN
Old

No. 2

A PRIL 21, 1917.

We note with interest in our most
reePnl

excharni;es

the

attitude

of

f riend o f Rollins Boys a , vel- other colleges of the South on the war
corned S pe aker.
upon which the United States has re-

cently entered .
Mr. H arry Fithian o[
ew York,
The last two number. of the Florigav<' a live Lalk lo Lht• Y . M . C. A . da AlliJ..:-aLor have been v ry patriotie
in ton• . The ba ·eball t am hag dis boys on TuPsday evening-.

Jl(• Hays, I admire Lhn man thal is
a man. ThP 800 ner n man 01· a hoy
lea1·ns lo stand alone thl' stronger
he> iH. J wou ld raLher be ~1 dilch dip;ger all my Iif't> than p:o cnoked.''

"It is <fo;obedi •nc, that has carnwd
nll our troubles.

Disohce1ienc-<' lo our
coirncient(' and to Cod . 1 f' we obey
our eonHci<.!nn• and we tnrnt in (;od
we will lwrnrne good.
We grow

band •d and all dates have been can celled; th
·tudent body and. faculty,
by unanimous vote, had a telegmm
HenL to President Wilson, cndo1·sinR
his me · -~q1,· • and off ring· their se1·vices. The University Band is l't1 ady
lo l'nter th, Fir t Florida regiment
of the
ational Gual'(l, provided the
Governor
will
assign
thPm
that
position ~,s a hand; when the body
is in action, the band will ad a::- a

sLrong· liy re:istan('('. If' Wt' commit
an ad ag·ainst the will of Cod it is hospital cor[>s.
Th" i-.o·it·IH at the Stale ('olle1.re
101.
~
c •!"lain to r turn upon us.
We ean
'Wonwn,
Tallahai-rnet-,
are
going
in
not l'sn11w it.
Chickc•n s will t·omt•
·
I f' or R et l ,,
home to roost.
Vlg'Ol'OUS Y
'- ross wor k~. 'I'h e

"If' you want to make a s ueeess in
·· l
II
I
(' t
l i! e H' lruc.
:ivc a µ:oa.
,<' a
. .
h
.
A
t
11
11 g'l't'a . ae v1s1on worL 1 w I1e.
l'omplishnwnt: of today W<'l'<' vi ~·om·
onee . Be ahh· to say as Paul did be

(' 11

B
h O f th
Hetl Cross
eg-e
,·anc
t'
Chapter, recently organized, has <.>nrolled ovC'r 1-Ll members , and has
turned into headquartPrs aprr1Yx1-

°

mately ~l 'lO.
Classes are to beg-in
rn
There will be no ,Junior PL'om
1
forC' Ag;l'iJJ!Hl, I W'lS not di-.;ohedi(•nt o< ·
'fhe aii)ciunt
T hav<' kq1t Uw faith.'"
al th e Colleg·e th is year .
·
of money which would havP hePn
spent on this 1·Pe('Jlt ion will he st•nt to
)\ .'.\'OT.\ BLE ('OLLECTI O :\ FOR It th(' RPd ( l'os s.

C. '.\ll SElT'.\1
Th(• Thos H
Bakl'I' l\IusPum has
just l'l1 t'eivt•d ,l fi1w ('oll'dion of' In dian tl'lic:- of' µ;real intC'l'cst and val· · 1
L
ue l'rom the a l1ong·ma t'l'l11l' 1 •ry, iwar
('ll<Jt·l,·t\'
1,,·ttc.·l,<'<'
1>,.
,_T,
,
1at·~I 1>ayou,
,
> 1 .,
•
•
r
1
1·.
\Vallon eot nty, Floricht, a 12:tl L o
> "1
i· l
\
I
f
C l an•nce I >. , t o'>n· o t w : <·,1< erny O
r
J>h"I
I
I
I
·
·
Natura 1 ~< H'llC"s o
1 a, l' P 11a.
The eolh•ction conHists ol' 11ottcr.v,
indudin ,t->· various kitchen and other
houHt'hold utPnsils, also i>t'arls of

n

Hhcll and g-lass, and a few ornanwnts.
A numl>c.·r of' ~he utt•nsils al'l' sound,
H.·omc• t·rack<'d, ,111d a f'ew an' in pic•<'PS.
All the articlt•s show skillful and
painstakin!.!, work in making. ""'\ - num•
h
· l
1>l'I' o j t c pots arn 1 s1m 11ar Vt'sse s
ha Vt' holc•s puehed lh 1·oug·h their bottoms. Th(•se hole's, DI'. i\1oore writt>s,
art• <·en•monial, and rnadt• to 1 'Kill"
tht• •vl•ssel~, in ord('I' lo f'rel' Lhl•ir

The St•niors are now b sy writing·
their the es of five thousand words,
which are due on the 10th day o!' lay .
The subjecL ehosen hy the various
members are very interesting and
1th<'ir treatment at the hands or such
advanced sLdents will no dot1ht 1''-'SUlt
in worki-; of unu ·ual value and litt'I'-

St udent s · S Jlir it and , kill Win s Mu ch
Admiration
The hays a l't' rig-ht on th, job
every day for drill. Each 0 1w is try , inp: to make hi:- SC{Uacl the hrs1.

The ekml•ntary movements havl'
been learned ~o that practiet' is Uw
only thin.ti; 1w,·essary fol' their per
fection, and " ,ten,Jtid ol'ClPl''' is now
being- taken 11 ).
Captain Ayreg. of'
the Orlando Co. c, Flol'idn National
<;uards, with s<'V<'ral of' hiH t·oi·porals,
has h('t'n hl'rl' dnil~• C'ondueling· Llw
d l'ill.
On Monday night Elml'r Rodt1n -

ary perfecLion.
Anna Funk, the secretary-tr('asun•r
of' the class, has cho . t·n as her stlh
jt•et: "The Rural Schools of Florida ."
This work will 1.,e a g·en01·al su1·vry of'
the t•xisting conditions at the p,·esrnt
Lime of educational devt'lopnwnt in t.lw
I country districts of the state.
fary Conaway has dceided to take.'
as the th<.'me of her eomposition "Wesl
Virµ;inia Coal." It will LrPat of thl'

hau,e:h took about. twt'nty of Uw boys
fom1ation, and diHtl'iliulion of coal, over to Orlando to drill with Com
closing with an <'<'onomieal and HOC'io - pany ( , . Tht•y dril(c,d for al)()uL an
logical survey of the rninin12: fields and hou1· undc>r Uw dirt>d1on of somt· ol'
towns of ·w est Virginia.
the offil'crs of' that eompany.
Alfred Hanna, the preHidenl of the
ela:-;s, haH selected for his the. is a subAn elt ction
Officers, held on
J·eet in Floi icb histol'y: "Florida, an \V(' dtwsclny, n•sult<•d as follows: Cap•
.
"I
.
English Colony.'' This work will ~~ivc I tarn, .i e(iowan;
Finn 1,il'ulcnant,
a world of histol'ical sdtiiw: and th, \'/a g rwr; ~,~d LtPl t(•nan!. 1111yard; 1s l
St•ro-p•wl c· I I'111
i\ll non-eommis conditions governing- Ow transf"l•r of • ,.., '
• ,H < g-s.
[•'lorida to Great Britain. A dl'tailNl s ionl'd oflitl'l'S art> lo lil' appointed hy
1he commi~·siorwd offin,rs.
study of I1~ng·lish land gTants, inelu<l ·1110· lho f·1mot1 . 'l'111·nl)t1ll "1'1\J' (' ('()]()11\'
Ca1>tai11 :\\,' ('I ' S
s tate•~
that
th <'
" L - c
"
-~ '
•
at New Smyrna, is l1cing- made.
quiek,wss shown by tht' Itollins mL' n
Paul Tho, en has ehoscn fol' the suli- in lt•arning· tlw cll'ills is n•marknhh•.
ject of his (•ssav ":\lorn! Educ:ation In eonsi<ll'l'inµ: tlw fad that only a few
Florida Public Schools." This will h e had had .iny prL•vious military work.
a genetic study of tht• Florida public
If tlw prt'S('ll( rat<' of prng;ress is
sehool sy:~km and an in,·c•sti,e:ation k('J)t up, hl' l10pC's to '-tl! l't t l'aining·

or

or

1

Tht• Rt•d and Blad. (University of
(;('org:ia) 1'01· April l.J, states in a
rousing; good editorial, th e • st an<l of
th <' S('hool in baeking· th e Pl'l'Sitknt
o action has l>Pc•n lakt•n. but the
into thr importann· of' ethical and
ready lo offer their
·st Hknt~· ·shnd
'
moral teaching:,;:;_
sl•t·viees in ease of need. A telcgra•n
Edwin 1\!cQuatc,1·s.
has hen st' nt lo PreHident Wilson, as Topic, "Russia as a \Vo!'lcl PowL•r."
suring him thal the' University is
Tracing its dt'VPlopmnt histol'ieally
lwhind him in anything he does.
and economically.
Obsen·ntions 011
The Ring·-tur.C' Plie, from Washing-- Russian
charaeterislics,
h>ndencit's
ton a nd Lt'<.' Univrsity, Va., of which and institutions, which arc eakulalecl
w e received our firS t copy laS t week. to make for a trul." demonatie state.
'
is by far th e 1110st en t busiaS t ic on th e Its probable relation to the other
th
th
suhjt>ct of
c ,var. As in
e Unive, - powers after the war and Pspe<'ially
sity of Florid:1 , seniors t•nli st in,e: be- with re!.!.'ard
to the Unitrd Stafrs.
"
l'on' the end of the school year will be
__ ____ _
gTanttid di1)lomas, providrd their work I ....
~"l'E R ES'I'
I .. r J->"' ED (' I>, OSS
U ' ()t>I;
·
,
n
,. ..
has l>t•en satisfactory. The men are
,L"t'I LL ('O ."" . ,1, 1-.., l rE,..:,
,..,
.-..
.-..
.,.,
drilling· undt•r temJ)orar." drill mas·'
fr1•s providPd hy the Vir~inia Military
The full atkncla11e(• at lhP last two
Institute fi om its first class. It is cx- meetings of thr Rl•d Cro..,s organization
to the earnest,wss with
p<'cled that the1·e will lw material for testifies
Lhree companies. An ambulance corps which the• girl:; are undertaking- this
is also being· orµ;anized .
work. Last Monday evening Dr. Ho -

sou lH to <•11ahk them to aeeompany
Lhl' dt•parled in tht.• fiigh l 1wyoncl. It
We sue:g·est that all who can, 1·ead
is tlw finest eollection of Tndian potLt.•ry that lht> museum has receivt'cl. tht• articles in these papr which have
Dr . Moon• has bt'en asso('iat cl with liPPn nwntionpd above . They are of
t h e A('adt•my of
atural Scienc('S for grc•at intl'rPst lo us at this time,
twPnty yt1urs, and has many spec i- wlwn Ro ll ins is doing: its share tonwns of' I ndian n•lieH of his .a :ather- waL·d getting· in shape for service in
inµ:s in F lo1 ·ida and other SouLhern casC' of n0ed . Thanks to the prompt
patriotism by faculty and
state's 011 exhibition t here. li e is au - di play
Lhor of many scientific pa p l•rs pub- students, (IUr Colleg: h o lds its p lacl'
wit h th(' r eHl.
lislwd liy Lh • Academy.

RAPIOl Y IN MANEUVERS

I

\\'ilh gun s soon.

·1>()1 I [ "' '-'

'-

' ' .... ,..,

t>() , .

")

J() l '-'Co,'

.... ,..,

·. \,' l ·.- \ 'l'l () ·. r

CO RP S
Marshall Dancy left ht l'l' 1·t•eently
to join th e.' Army Aviation Corp .. Ile
is stationed now at Fort Sen'vcn, Ga.,
awaiting- Ol'(l<•i·s to be> tranHfcrred to
<'ither th(•
t•w York 01 . California
1

tl'aining- stntions.

Dancy e;inw to Rollins from GPneYa,
Ala., in J!lJ l, ,ind sinel' that time has
been onp of the most dep<•ndahk students.
Ile made llw Val'sity team in foot
ball in 1\)lfi and mm, playing· p;ual'd
both Y('Hl'H.
llc was also an actiw
mrmhe!' o!' tlw Canoe Club.

l f' Lhl're was anyt h ing; Lhe boys
wantt•cl "pullPd off' and nt'edecl soml'
ht•lp, Dancy was sun' to lH• t'alled on,
and he was never haekward
wht•n
n::-ked to lPnd a hand.
-- ·By nancy ' s ]raving·, Rol l ins has
Mrs . M. P. Capen or ,fo('lrnonvi ll t>, 10:st a (ot of Jh p and g1·it . May the•
c,pent a delightful week -end on t h t> next year bring· to t h e school more
campu with h<•r daup;hfrrs, Ia 1· i(• and student·
:,;uch
a·
hP. Broth er
"Roug:h-- Net'k."
'adie
tard demonstr.1t<.'d head bandag·ing,
g·auntlet uanda ,g·ing:, clavicl e bandag-ing· and the making of a tourniquet.
Y sterday evening: he demonstrated
-;plinL bandaging- of' fraC'tures.
1

J

THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR

2

ttb~ 1Aollins Sands~ur
Ijust a g:lim_rse of its earliest clays.
t'
"The Soe1etv of the Red Cross is

Saturday, April ~l, H)l 7.

I their wings and gilding the pink and

midworld wilds had snatched l..S a
white of' t nneecled Hplenclor.
quarlt>r wm·lct aw;-iy, and that we were
"STICK TO IT."
I as n_early ~s ~ld ~s the l\fo~onie Iral'lllra~ce. ol Uw Wckiva in\ll lo~t in Uv:- liquid jung:h•s of lhc River
Published Weekly By the Students of termty, which claims Lo be the oldest tl:e ~t. ·!ohn s IS mash'd . liy a JlUII' I nf _ DouliL All al _Oll('l', ':'1(' ~card
Rollins College.
association in the world.
of small rnlands, ,rnd only thL• outflow - , · 01c(..' S and ou1· nusH111g pn1r shpp'..'d
"lluring- the eady days of Jewish illg· cu1-rt•nt differentiates it from a ~wiftl~· al'Ound the bend ahead, pointI history, a1; or(;·anization or lleurev,,· dozen othPr cuts and 1-iloug-hs. Once I ed downst.rl'am and nL•a rlv done. Their
H0.\1W OF DHU;CTOW:\.
1
Editor-in-Chief.
matron~ administered to the wounded in it, however, the curious chirity of' eunoe was loaded dee)J ,~·ith supplies,
ELIZABETH RUSSELL .
soldiers
and
to
all
prisoners
conthe
sulfur
lar!en
waler
idL•nti1il's
it.
IL
I
heav:v and hare! to h~~1Hlll• in thal
J\ssociatc Editor.
JAMES l. NOXON
demned to death. The sponge filled flows through n low man.; hy l't' g'ion, i11 swift t'UJ'l'l'lll ai·ound the slrnr·p bends
Bus iness Manali:n .
with sour wine which was hrou?:ht t o an inextrieahle tang·k of nwand e rs u nd am id the complications of snag
J . IIAROLO HlLL
rd1·esh Christ on the cross was held nnd divisions, now broad and sh,1!10\\, 1and tang:1i11g: vine. One(' ag:ain let me
A1-rni Htant.
WRIGHT JflLY ;\tW .
to hi s lips l>y one of the siste1 ·hood. 1 choked by thC' fronds ol' thC' pnle l>ol - t-1ay a word or 11rai:,;e for Llw AmcriLit.Cl'al'Y EdilM.
"Such a soeiety as this naturally Lom gT,UiSl'S and n•edH thnt flourish t•an g·irl in tlw wood:-;.
Thc•sc two
SARA E. l\1U HmL
Society l~ditor.
gTows weaker during- times of peace· in sulfur water!-i , now narro,,, deep youngsters, Stnn and (~ypsy (;irl had
ANNIE C. S'l'ON E
and safety, but the str<>ss and su,_ I and swift, l'ifflinµ: ovel' and arou11d thl· pusht>d throug·h that infe1·nal tan.e:k
Exchange Editor.
HARRIET L. MANSFlELI>
fering· .of war call~ f~~'th nevv l>rnneh- bulk of. some, s.unked ~.111.d St)ddt111 ey- I 1:or. s_o11w three miles . upstream ue-,
J\lhlelic: Edito1•,
es and n ew 1·ecTU1ts.
I ~l'l'SS lo~. 1here HJ'(.' l1tera11y 111y1·- Jon' It strnck them that we were ofl
ROBERT J. STONE.
iads of fish, flash111g away J rom the tlw Lrack. Gypsy is slight, thoug·h
Joke Editor.
DOROTUY D. HENNKfT.
C' ANOEIN(; I:\ ARTIC FLORID.\ shadow of the advancin ,!~' c.·a1wc•; and I ~1ppan>ntly built of tungsten steel and
Assistant,
here and there an occa s ional allig·a - Pam ruhl>c'r, and swung- thP how of
MARION B. MNJ'L/\C:K .
ERIK SCIIJOTH PALMER
tor slips from his sunlwth into Uw I th,tt !wavy cnnoe, at the ('nd or c1
Cir<"ulnlion Manag-pr
ELINOR l' . 1,:J\mln
Continued frnm lasL week's Sandspur. :-;lream and slides hi s wm·crin!.!' lmlk I h,ud da/:--1 work, ,wninsi the current
Aimiti tunt.
Sudrlcm1y the g·ear of my thoughts 1..hroug·h the lal>yrinlh of sunrays and on Uw lwnds, jerked it nwny from
TIA ROLD C. Tl LIJl•JN .
1
Rcn0rtc-1•t;:
M. / clicketl
into mesh with evel'ydny shadow lia1 ·s, with efl'ortll'ss l'HHl', threatl'ning- snags, helped pu!'\h it 1.,11WLNlFRED IJANC'IH~T'l'. l(A 'l'lil~l{lNE
G,\TES. WI\ ({REN M . LNOTU\M .
thin_g·::; a~:nin. I was til·ecl, my ll•g-s into thC' shelter ol' an overhanr:ing· der tlw bridging- lo.c:s t.hroug;h all thl'
and feet wei-e cramped with sit.ting- bank. The· sll'eam is kl'pi clPa1· by pl'Ltily w(~aring· annoyance of' elutch1
SUBSCRJ.J'TION PRICE:
·o long; ir. one positirm and J wa s the cabhag·e palm culLc'r~. who lirinl.'.· I ing- liriL'rs without a p1 oll•st 01· comP e r Ycai· · · · · · · · · · · · · ·
· · · .$1.iill nware of an immense hung·er.
I ' their clunrny barg:ps l p f'or loads o l' plaint till slw was_ all in. They
Sin g- ll' Copy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
, O;"\
fi:nte,· l'd nl f'o s lol'fi{'(! at WmtPr !'ark , Fla .. looked up.
The point that had so the 1ihrous cores; ,l!ld LIH' n1 ai11 c han - I stoppl'd lhl' in:--ibrnt Stan diseovered
a s iwcond class mnil mattl'l', N0v. 2·1. l!)lfi.
long fied before Utl hncl suduenly nel hn~ i>( l'n sig-nposied.
thi:,:; ror himsplf. Luckily 1.hl't'e was
Office
-- Knowles Har: leaped ne~11· and lay u scant hundred
Near th<' mouth, tlw Wekiv;1 is I n hit of hig-h land rie:ht therl' anrl a
yards away . . I l~id one hand _on ~he joiiwd b,· till' deeply coffl'e -eolored I dl•ad and down pin_P, and i11 V.•:1 minI
SA TUR DAY· APRIL 2 1. HH 7
I g-rnwale and 1t slipped. I~vest1g;at1011 ~ood of an equal sl.rc•nm ft owing: in ul:e;:;: lhc•y h:1d ,1 tin• and a lllg- cup
showed that the d_rops oi spray ha<l Jrom the north. II ere the sig·npost of coffL•e a111c•ce.
.
"Wake-Up."
frozen on the van1n;h!
, had somehow become twisted, :t11d wt>
\Ve we1-..• soon back i!i earnp. with
No mistake about it, we were alisoWe ran ashore still drowsy and half -failed to notic<.·, in the g:atlwring- the rm1c.nvays resting: by tlw Are ancl
]utely aslec•p, mentally slug·g-ish and tranced. But the wind that. found Utl, <lark, the chang·c, f'rom the glassy tucking; a,Yay an ('norrno •is !:-Upper. It
JihysiC.'ally lazy with no reason for be- when we rose above the c;helteri11g· I white of the Wekiva water to the ,;vas lhc' most eornfortahll' camp I
mg- so, when hst Tuc.·sday morning ' ll' (', soon shoeked us rudely awake dark, tan -stai1wd brown
of'
Ow havt• ('\'l'l' seen. VV e had fonnd a tiny
in chapel Pean thrP\V oul the ehal- with the edg·e of its malig:nant chill. \\rnng· stream as \\ C t11rn t• d ;ntu it. ,!.dcick in a stand of shcp·( lt'Hf pine,
leng-e "Wake-up."
We were all I A half hour's scurrying: activity pro- I A mile or so upstn,arn we stopped and tlw u:rnund was ankle deep with
eaught; none of us WC!'(' alert and / duced a huge fire along a rypr<>ss log to cul a young: palm for a salnd. Thl' Lh<.' brown spring-irwss of the needcls.
alive with an honesL purpose for the that lay, waisthig-h on the g:r'Ound leading canoe, around •1 bend ahead, The cold had modPraletl a bit, we
week's work ancl now we arc ashamed and made a reflector for the heat. / failed to hear our sig;rn,l and pushed I were all healthily tired and thoroughto have been so shown up. We had just The tents were soon facing· it, and I on. Vile had planrwd to stop fol' the ly windburnt, f'ull of a wc>irrl stew
been ::;ing-irg· ''Rejoice, strong· men," the remains of that never-to-be-suffi- nit!;ht al a point when• a railroad and happy. That stew dL'Sl'l'\' PS
a
l'Lc .. Loo, lit t noL meaning- a thinp: in c:ienlly-blessed ham stilled the inter- crosses th•' riVl'l', as this j,-, Ow only / word. Tc1ke three can s of' baked
Lhe world by the song. It is high nal g:rowlings before we turned in feasible place for a camp between thl' lwans, three of corn, ont' of evaporatime we were meaning· something- to sleep. Alas for that sleep! Beck's source and the mouth. The l<'adns tl'd milk, some water, a couple of cans
and honestly doing something-. Those Point is buL thinly clad in woods, and pushed on, expeeLing· t.o tincl lhc t.rPs - or tomato soup, a double handful of
who are so abnormal as to have our customary beds of moss could not ' tie around every bend. \Ve cul our crackers nnd a smc11 or two of onion,
noLhing- more to do this year of cournP be procured. The heat of the fire, cabbage and wenl on, somev,•hni sur - 1and combine them in a big· kettle.
may still sleep on in peace but for us thrown down from the slant of the I prised at Lhe high ancl dry character I Fill you I' pipe before you eaL, for
more human students it is rea1ly hig·h tent roofs, kept the upper side of the ' of the northern bank, so 1litferc>nt I you won't have energ·y enoug-h to roll
tinw to "Wake-up."
would-be sleepe1· warm, but Mother I from the desc:riptionfl we hacl hnd, o,·e1· to g·et your pouch out of your
Earth was but a step-mother that and finall~· finding· a splendid camp- hip pocket after the fifth helping,
Whal is this hut a lie? The teach- night. We rolled vneasily, trying; to site in a bit of high hammock cll'cid 1t was so warm in this cozy pocket
er wishes to kncnv "hai you have in ~nd some way of lying: without touc~1- 1ed we w,::re out of course. \Ve un- of t_he woocl_s, that the g·irls cried ?ut
your brain, an 1 l you give him what mp: the ground. At last I slept 111 loaded the ;38 revolver into the air ag:amsl havmg the tenLs up, wantmg
you take from ·1 piece of paper, not spite of it all and woke to find a dis- to recall the strays, made carnp and to slc(•p at least one night under the
the product of ;l0ur brain at all. All con_solate huddle of f~minine figu.res starLe~ supper, expedin _q_· them in ev- oppn st~u·s. We were all tired ai'.cl
flimsy, shallow and superficial work, active about the remains of the fire. ery mrnute. At last two of us started I turne<l m early. I had hardly laid
in fad, is a lie, of which a man ought The ground in their tents must have in an empty canoe to follow the miss- my head on my rolled 11p coat before
to b(.' ashamed. Vanity is another been even colder than ours, for they I ing- ones and, as it turned out, to some fie~1d was shaking: and dragging
provocative of 1ics. F'rom a desire to had not slept at all. Hot coffee and confirm our idea that we were in the me up 1 rom the leag·u0 deep sleep I
appear well before others, young men flapjacks soon made the world brig·ht- wrong branch. Cabbage cutters hacl fell into. T sat up and a hug·e drop
who are naturally ig·norant and inex- er, however. We gave them our bed- cleared the river to a scant quartt'l" of' \.Vet plunked on my nose. We nlShperienced, will sometimes be tempted cling for mattresses and let them sleep mile above camp, and from there on I ed lhost' Lents up in a hurry over
Lo pretend that they know more than till near noon, while \.Ve gossiped it was a s.i~ister mess. Hug·e falle11 the sleeping· g;_irls and o. ur ow1.1 beds,
about the fire.
trees lay l •ridged from bank to bank, threw tarpaulins ove1· the stuff, reLhey actually kn0w.- Student.
Noon found us under way ag:ain, with screens and curtains of interlac - 1 builL the fire, and turned in again, lisIn om· Red Cross training: work passing the Munroe bridge and ferry. ing vines and briers swinging· anti tening eontentedly to the drumminght're at Rollins we are too apt to We were soon passing· the Wekiva trailing on all sides. ThP ray of our roll of the rain on thP waterpl'ool'
think thai we are taking up a new Ranch, lying in the angle between the acetylene searchlight, mounted in the eloth. ln another wink it was dawn.
venture. Matter of fact the society St. John's and Wekiva Rivers, which bow, picked out unfamiliar forms
The rain had ceased in the night,
of Red Cross is a much older organ- I has recently been made a Bird Sane- against the wriLhin~ black beyond, I buL had left a damp-cdg-ed chill in
i1/.ation than the majority of us would tuary. The effects of this are already and the tall reeds, m ~parse groups the breeze, and we we1·e a somewhat
believe. The histo1·y of the associa- visible in the variety and multitude here and there, nodded and swayed I sombre group as we peered ouL ruetion has been one of great interest of the bird life. Later in the after- weirdly in the silent rush of the hur- fully into the brnsh where the woon
and elates back to the early centur- noon we saw a flock of a dozen or so rying waters. None of us knew the for the breakfast fire si.ood. Every
ies of this era. The following: clip- ibis flying overhead~ with the low name of the stream: b~t it soon dawn- , branch an~ twig was pea_rled with
ping· from The Lawrentian will g·ive sun shining on the under surfaces of ed on me that the Jesting· gods of the
( Contmued on Pag·e Five .)
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WEEKLY CALENDAR

Salu1·day 7.:W p.m.- Alpha Alpha
Reception.
:'unday 0. a.m. Young· Women's
Bible Class.
11 a.m.hurch scrv ic s.
Monday, G.45 p.m.- Rccl 1·oss lecture
in Knowles Hall.
Tuesday, G.45 p.m. Young Women's
ancl Young- Men's Christian Association meetings.
Wednesday 8.15 p.rn . .Toinl Recital
lJy Mt's. T ram; and Miss Hall,
Knowles Hall.
Thursday, <L45 p.m.- Choil' rehearsal.
l11riday, H.45 p.m.- Red C!'o!'\s Lecture
in Knowles Hall.
L

My lJreakfnsL 'tis of thee
Now thou l.ll't lost to me,
For thee I . ing-.
Puffed rice and cream of wheat
For jam and muffin swPet
Fo1· thin.gs we have to eat
My song shall ring

My u ual breakfast thee
LoRt! Lo t! thou art to me,
'Tis thee I love.
Of bl'eakf ast food a dish
Fol' water full of fish
A fpw dried dog·s I wish
All other lhings above.
Let this sung swell the breeze
And ring· from all the trees
My breakfast song .
Oh let me early wake,
J,ct me my slumbers break
That I may breakfast Lal<e,
For thee I long.
Deal' Miss Hilb, 'tis to thee
Who gual'ds the bcanery
To thee I sing
Be not cruel I implore
Lock not the bcanery door
When I stand close before
A hungry thing!
D. D. B.

KlLL FLIES A

signal ~nd notification t~at ~ !1ouse- 1 HU I I I I ti 111 U 1111 ti 111111111 I I I I I II I I I I 1111111 I I u
kecpeL' 1s 1.mcleanly and meffic1ent.
I I
Do not wait until the insects begin
lo pester; anticipate the annoyance.
0
April, May nnd June are the best
monlhs to conduct an anti -fly campaign.
The farming- and suburban disb icts
provide ideal breeding places, and the
new born flies do not remain at their
birth place but migrate, using railroads and oth er means of transpo1tation, lo towns and cities.
Kill flies and save lives!
Recipe for Killing Flies
The United States Government
makes the following suggestion for
the destruction of house flies: Formaldehydc and sodium salicylate are
the two best fly poisons. Both are superior to arsenic. They have their
advantages for household use. They
are not poison to children; they arc
convenient to handle, their dilutions
are simple and. they attract the flies.
Preparation of Solution
A formaldehyde solution of approximately the correct strength may be
made by adding 3 teaspoonfuls of the
concentrated formaldehyde solution, llllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
commercially known as formalin, to a
pint of water. Similiarly, the proper
concenti-ation of sodium salicylale
may be oblained by dissolving 3 teaspoonfuls of the pure chemical (a
powder) to a pint of water.
all
A container for the solution can be
Electric Massaging
easily made. An ordinary, thin-wallWINTER PARK, FLORIDA
All
Work
Guaranteed
ed drinking glass is filled or partially
filled with the solution. A saucer, or
small plate, in which is placed a piece
o,f WHITE blotting paper cut the + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
size of the dish, is put bottom up +
+
Bicycles
over the glass . The whole is then +
SIX CHAIRS
+
and
quickly inverted, a match placed un- +
+
Sundries.
der the edg;e of the glass, and the + "Anything you want any +
container is ready for use. As the +
time you want it."
+
olution dries out of the saucer the +
+ Our Repair Shop will serve you
promptly.
liquid at the edge of the glass is + "You don't have to wait +
broken and more liquid flov,1s into the +
at the
+
lower receptacle. Thus the paper is +
BARBER
+ COLUMBIA
always kept moist.
+ STANDARD
SHOP
+
Graphophones and Records.
Other Simple Pre.veutives
+++++++ ++++++++
YOUNG'S REPAIR SHOP,
2 9 E. Pine St.,
Any odor pleasing to man is offenORLANDO.

Snappy L•Jne f

April 21-28

MY BREAKFAST

3

D SAVE LIVES

SPRING NECKWEAR
in Stripes and Persian Designs
now on display

Spring Suits

W. H. Schultz

J. E. MILLER'S BARBER SHOP
'fhree Chairs,

sive to the fly an<l vice versa, and will
drive them away.
Take five cents' worth of oil of lav-

ender, mix it with the same quantity
Kill at once every flic and burn his , of water, pui it in a common glass
bocly.
atomizer and spray it around the
Observers say that there are many roorns where flies arc. In the dining
reasons to believe there will be more
flies this season than for a number
of years.
Clean up your premises; see and insisi that your neighbors do likewise.
Especially clean "out-of-the-wayplaces," an<l every nook and cranny.
J; liC's will not go where there is
nolhing to eat, and their principal
diC't is too filthy to mention.
The Fly is the Tie That Binds the
Unhealthy to the Healthy
The fly has no equal as a germ
'carriPr"; as many as five hundred
million germs have been found in and
on ihe body of a single fly.
ft, is definitely known that the fly
is iht' 'carrier'' of the germs of typJ,oid fever; it is widely believed that
iL is also the "carrier" 0f other diseases, including possibly infantile paralysis.
The VC'ry prc8enc.J of a fly is a

Fla.

Winter Park,

Modero Convenle·nces

+++++++++++++++
+ PHOTO STUDIO
+ +++++++++++++++
T. P. Warlow +
+ C. E. Howard, Orlando, Fla. + + L. C. Massey
+ Pictures that please from the + +
Law Offices of
+
+ Artistic as well as from the + +
MASSEY & VVARLOW
+
+ Likeness standpoint.
+ +
Watkins Building
+
+
Perfect Work Only. + +
ORLANDO, FLA.
+
+ + + + + + + + -t- + + + +· + ++++++++++++++++

room spray it lavishly even on the
table linen. The odor is very disagrceable to flies but refrE>shing to
)1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
most people.
Geranium, mignonetle, heliotrope
and white clover are offensive to flies.
They especially dislike the odor of
honeysuckle and hop blossoms.
Accorclinr; to a French scientist
flies have intense hatred for the color
blue. Rooms decorated in blue will
Orlando's Largest Store.
help to keep out the flies.
Mix tog ther one tablespoon of
Seven Complete Departments-DRY GOODS, GENTS'
cream, one of ground black pepper
FURNISHINGS, SHOES, MILLINERY, LADIES'
and one of' brown sug·ar. This mixture is poisonous to flies. Put in a
READY-TO-WEAR, ART, FURNITURE and HOUSEsaucer, darken the room except one
HOLD GOODS.
window and in that set the saucer.
To clear the house of flies, burn
Quality Did It.
pyrethrum powder. This stupifies the
flies, but they must be SWEPT UP
and BURNED.
-Merchant ' Association of N. Y. )11111111111111111111111111111 II II II I I II II I 11111111 tt

Yowell Duckworth Co.

I
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Personals
Last Monday Ruth Green underwent an operation for appendicitis at
McEwan's Hospital in Orlando. She
is steadily improving.
Miss Enyart, Anna ~ unk, Gertrude
Hall, Katherine Gates, Coach Royal,
Norman Fletcher and John Boone
composed a party enjoying a motor
trip to Daytona and a dip in the surf
last Monday, Coach Royal acting as
host.

Get Your

Printing
at the

GRAND THEATRE

Mrs . Townsley entertained Mrs.
Shellbank, heT daug·hter Hope, and
George Cutler with a theatre party
and dinner at the Colonial Inn in Orlando last Monday.

Sentinel
Orlando

Miss Gonzales, Majorie Tallman,
Dorothy Bennett, Robe1·t Hutchinson
and Aaron Taylor enjoyed the movies
in Orlando last Saturday evening.
Drs. C. R. and Anna A . Darrow, 1
parents of Richard and Do1·othy Dar- 1
1·ow, forme1· Rollins students stopped
over on the campus last Thursday, on

+ + + + + + + + + + + .+ + +
+
+ THE PIONEER STORE _
+
+ has just received a f ull line
-of-

+
+

Schrafft's Chocolates
+ Extra fine quality. Come
+
in and try them.
+
+
A. SCHULTZ, Prop.

+

+ a trip from Jacksonville to their
+ ,home in Okeechobee. Dorothy is now
+

attending ~he High School in Okeechobee. Dick expects to attend the

+

+:
+

A pair of quail made a short visit
to the Chemistry Laboratory during
the 1.30 period on Tuesday of this
week. The cordial tho somewhat dis-

1

+
+

at 7.

15c

10c.
I

Jllilllllllllllllllil i 1illlllililllllllllllllllllllll

+ ti·essing w elcome extended t0 them by
1

+

the Organic Class and the serving of
Acid and noxious
Chlorme g-asses compelled the happy
pair to cut short their stay. Having
come to the south windows they con- I
I tinued their trip toward lake Virginia.

-------~---------1

Secretary W. R. O'Neal was on the
campus last Tuesday afternoon.

We advocate QUALITY.
Qu ality is the t rue seat of
ch eapness.

I rving Berk and Melvin Wagner
were in Orlando last Monday enjoying the matinee at the Grand.

"KEEP US IN MIND."

I

Robert Van Buskirk a former student of Rollins has been commissioned
ensign in the navy and assigned to
duty at the Brooklyn navy yar<ls.
Ellison

STANDARD
GARAGE

Night

University of Chicag·o next year .

+
+

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + Mono:hloracetic

SHEPHERD'S GROCERIES

Matinee at 2 :30.

111111111111111111111111111 ,11111111111~1.~11111111111

THE Il~LUX BUS LINE
1111111111111

"Ra1n
.

or

sh·1ne

Runs Every Day"
1111111111111

E. R. RODENBAUGH, Proprietor

Adams, a fol"mer Rollins
and now editor of the Winter
Park Post, h as made application for
a position with the American Ambulance Corps in France, and expects to ._., 111111 1 IIt:11I 1111 ~..,, 1 D, 1111
sail sometime after May 10th. Mr.
Adams states that he feels sure of
securing- an appointment with the
corps, and in the likelihood of bis doing· so will leave the Post in the hands
of Arthur Ivey, a former Rollins
I student, who has had experience as
Dealers in
night editor on the Orlando Sentinel.

I student,

e 1111111 I I I I I I I

I 11111

1

Agents

Packa~d
Htudebaker
Maxwell
Storage and Cars for Dire

P. DALE & COMPANY

Dr. and Mrs. Ward returned to
W inter Park last Wednesday, after
a visit to Sanford, where they attended the State Convention of the Congregational Church, which meeting Dr.
Ward addressed last Tuesday.

Dry Goods, Notions , Gents furnishings
And Toilet Articles
WINTER PARK,

FLORIDA.

Invitations have been issued for the
, Alpha Alpha dance this evening,
I wh ich as usual will be :1 delightful
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ affair.
111111111111e111111111111111,111111,.,1,1111111111111

Come and inspect
our system.

;-ialurday,
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CANOE! NG IN 1\ RTIC FLORUU Ig-rowt ht-1 hent ath h( ld u~ had,._ But
nl\\nys Uw woncl('l'ful luc!•n! clarity of
Continued l'rnm Pag·c Two.)
l!:littcring: cll'OpR that lay in ·w ait for Ow water show('d ('\'<'l'Y ('l'c vicr and
tlw intrudr1•'t-1 wrists and JWC'k.
11 eranny ol' tlw \\'hit<· sand~, liftinr·
waR ,,·m·m an,l eo7.y in the frnt~. TJow - thl'l1l up !-' o that a pa <1dk, plLrng-('c!
Ll'n
at it with
cht•c•r~· ci<rn n at al'm·~ kngth, faih d t() touch
"\Yhooppcc !" and thl'
follow<'<!. the• l<•af' of a young- lily just ~proutinµ:
for we had a long: day ahcnd.
from tlw liuttom and st'l'ming a hare
THE CENTER OF FASHION,
H is wonderful what a difl't1r<11H't' half' yard clown.
Sul'h dn~s l'Ol1H' 1ww :11~d tlwn to
in the appearnnc<..' or things a warm
linin ,g· in om 's stomaeh makt>s! It i:-s tht• true worshippp1 ·s ol' t!w Rt•d Cod~ ,
also wornkrful what a Yolumt• of lia- days wlwn tlw 11rn1.d1· all'l m~•t-1t<•1·y or
eun, flapjal'ks, oatmeal, brown sugar, UH• outdoors drnws Vl'l'Y lH.' tll' nnd th<'
Orlando's Favorite Shopping Place.
coffee, canned milk and t.he like is Jsi:,; Vl'il of nature sh rt•ds to a fh l'lin .l';
necessary lo provide sai<l lining· in a 1·1 sh of' mist that promist•s t'Vt•ry mo!?;apless form! \Ve Yoled after hrl ak- nwnt lo clt•ar cl\\ay; and one :-<.'11:-L'S
fast not to break camp, hut to stay t!H• animate alft•t·lion of' Mollwr Earth
thc1·0 forever. Cahhap:" palm salad, J'o1· all hl'r l'l'(•at un•s. One knows
C'atfish skw, alli,e:atol' tail steak, that time and apJH'arancc• arl' hut illu
roasted turkt•ys, pl'obahlc de<>r and :ions, and ft•t•ls that e\·cn· trel' and
possible beai, l'ertain lwhtat fril'assl', v11w and lt•af is ihinkil'g- and whis
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
:,.;weel
potalot':-i and orang·es wen• to J>l•1·in12: and drinking· in Uw ripl'tll'd
++++++-?•+ + + + + + + +
+ he had for the taking· or stealing·
·w isdom of the roolt•d thing·:,; Crom tlw
❖
+ +
+
.J. B. LAWTO:\
+ + BRANCH'S MUSIC STORE +
We headed down stream a.train liy hrl•ast that Li •ar,; and 11011ri~lws the111.
+
Orlando, Florida
-?• +
+ ni1w and Sl'Oll turnt,tJ out of the du::-ky EYl'l' tlH' mind sinks 1111 n n .•vt•riP, and
+
no r ()f Things In lnk
+ +
ORLANDO, FLA.
+ Hood of the Rio l lul.,ida iniu the pelh :--l'l1M'S the lel'llling I usli ol' <'Otrneious.
+
On Paper
+
+ I cid clarity or lhL· Wekiva and on(.'<.' nd ivt> lif<., hl•hind UH.' g-rt•en and brown
+
+ +
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + more pushed ag-aini-it Uw rush or ib silt•nn•, w!1ilL' llH• body S\\ ing·s til'l•
liquid glass. \VL• were duP to enl(:'r lc>ssly at the appointed ta:-;k.
I
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I
I •• •• •• I known ,rntt•rs soon, fo1 · Len had \wen
\\ e al] felt it, I lhink, for we swu11~·
1lown as far as the railway trestk along for lonµ: st l'etehe r without a
only a few weeks before. Hut\Yol'<I or !,ign, till at Iasl. and quite
The name \V 1:.•kiva 1111•.rns ::\Iyslery, surprisingly, t lw railway t n•slll' hun~
,111<1 the rivt>r is Wt'll named. It, m) r- ac1·os:,.; the Yista aht•,Hl; :tnd lhe man iad channels and liackwatf>r:--, l'hang- huilt, utilitarian u.~·Iiness or il. l'll1l'rg· COMPLIMENT
ing- with the st'aRon, wind and intc.•r- ing from a 111e1Tiful scre~n or !.!.l'l'al
lacr marvt·lously. 1/,te pulled ~fra<l- trl'PR and fpslooning- Yinl's at OJH' :rnh•
-ofily for an hour, Uwn rt•stt'il fii'tePn I and diving into anotlwr nn the otlwr,
minutes, ('Onsumin _l?.' th0 remaindt•r of shattered tlw <.'l'y:,;lallirw ill11sion. ,\ <'
our provisions in hourly lu-nches, then ::-hook our,1 •lves awake and pushed on
pushf>d on aµ:ain fo1· an hour nnd re - n hit f,1st<' r, f'o1· WC' ,till h~id '-Oilll'
peakcl cla capo acl infinitum. E\'l'I' l'l<'\'t•n mil<'s to µ;o ag-ain:--t the eurlhl' mythical milway trestle flee! be n•n(.
BOOK STORE.
fore us, ever Len eheen,c] us on wilh
ln 01w n•s1H•d, wt• \\'l'l'l' Yery i'ortuthe announcenwnt that it must lw I natf'.
Tlw riYl'l' had just recently
just around the next bend, or thP nt'xt ht'c.'n clean•d or floating: crrowihs, and
0110 after that anyway.
That clay j Wt' t'ot ncl nnl~ thret' lwlts across it of
f • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • stretched and sti-rteh(•d, till each horn· Uw
wat<'r h~·acinth and wat r
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' "·as an ordinary year. Our sll'ength lvttuec•, that a1·c the c·u1·st1 of thest'
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + stretched with it, however. thanks to I waters. H is no jokl to put-ih a heav+
+ +
+ the wood p;ods, and , rn drnnk in the ily lad •n canoe thrnup;h thpse. You
+
+ +
+ changing play of light and shacle charg-P tlw cdgt•, c111el the canoe :,;lid(•s
+
+ +
ESTES' PHARMACY
+ from the racing white rl0t1d'-' overh<1nd in a third of it.s !(•11µ:th maybe befort•
+
\V A L S H
+ +
+ ov<'r the endlessly varying: ehang·ps of stoppin~·.
Tht•n the bowman dig·:,;
+
+ +
+ / the seene. There was plenty of wind frantically on all<11 natP sides, pu:-.h .
+ T H E
J E W E L E R + + "The Drug Store on the + fai- overhead, but it rarely reaclwd i11g tlw stuff alone: and op ,ninp: u
+
+ +
Corner."
+ clown to the mirror of the river. Uc- trifling sp,,t'l' ahead. Th, ~tern pad.
+
"Tinter Park, Fla.
+ +
+ low us the bottom shifte<l slowly dkr kl•0ps up a st1•ady thrash, with
+
+ + ORLANDO
FLORIDA + past, dropping into dusky pits where the stuff t'logg:ing: hi:-; swing, but not
+
+ +
+ the whirls of ,ome sharp bent ate into resistant enough lo push against. and
+
+ I+
+ it, again 1·ising· as the eiYer widen 'cl hit by bit, with many h1•.trtfelt curses
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + till we had barely room to pas· and for lhe misg;uidl d individ11al who 111the clutching f-in~·ers of the trailing
(Continued on Pag·e Six.)
11 • • • • • • 1111 •
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DICKSON-IVES COMPANY
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CURTIS & O'NEAL
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Drink
COMPLIMENTS
-of-

Orlando Water & Light Co.

FLOREX
A pure fruit juice, from ripe Florida

GRAPEFRUIT
Served at All Leading Fountains

Florida Citrajuice Co.
Winter Park. Florida

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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CANOEING IN ARTIC l<'LORIDA
VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY
THE LAW SCHOOL
( Continued from Page Five.)
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE,
On Friday evening of last week,
troduccd these ornamental (?) things,
OFFERS A COMPLETE THREE-YEAR LAW COURSE.
the Girls' Glee Club visited Sanford
you struggle through . And after a
Member of the Association of American Law Schools.
and presented their concert there . The
Write for catalogue,
Charles H. Wilber, Secretary. hundred yards of that amusement,
GIRLS' GLEE CLUB VISITS SANFORD

members of the Womans' Club of the
town received the girls with the
greatest cordiality, and in spite of a
heavy "April shower" there was a
larii;c audience in attendance .
Following the program, the entire
club in response to a hearty invitation
extended by Mrs. Phillips, Marion
Phillips' mother repaired to the Phillips' home and were informally t ho'
delightfully entertained with further
music, and were served with delicious
ice cream, cake and fancy crackers.
By ten-thirty however, the club
started once more for Winter Park,
and enjoyed a most delightful ride
home by moonlight.

pulling against the unobstructed current i a pleasure!
With only one pause to stretch our
legs ashore, just above the trestle
(the only ground accessible from a
canoe between the source and the
month), we pushed on holding to our
regular schedule of an hour's paddling
followed by fifteen minu te s for lunch.
We had no regular din 11er that day,
but consumed a surprising amount,
nevertheless. The afternoon was a
The Home of The
repetition of the morning, except that
it was Wekiva Springs thot now eludROLLINS SANDWICH.
ed us around the next bend ahead. I
had about concluded that they too
were a myth, when suddenly we were
in the pool just as twilight was darkening into night. We paddled across,
THE DELPHIC SOCIETY
climbed stiffly out, hauled out the caPresident Hanna called a special
1
111
111
1
mecLing- of the Delphic Society last
• • • • •II I I ••
• • • • ••••I tf • • • 1 • 1 • • • • • fJ ••I•• I I I I I• noes, lit our pipes and started up the
hill tow a rd the W ckiva Hotel. The
Wednesday morning at 7.45.
+ + + + + •Jt + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
Katherin e Gate's resignation as a +
+
trip was over.
m ember of the progrnm committe wa s +
SOUTH FLORIDA
+ +
SHOE REPAIRING
+ -----------~-accepted after which Gertrude HaU + FOUNDRY and MACHINE + + We have a Goodyear Welt Ma - + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
was appointed to fill the vacancy. 1
+
WORKS,
+ + chine and can make your old sho es + +
+
H wa s also ag-reed upon by the So- +
ORLANDO, FLA.
+ + as good as new. Deliveries to + +
+
THE
ciely that any member refu sing- to +
+ + Colleg·e and town. Out-of-t own + ' +
+
take part on any prog-ram wh en + Architectural Iron Work of every + + orders we pay po stage one way. + + LUCERNE PHARMACY
+
asked shall be
fined
twenty.five •IdescriJ)tion, Iron aotl Compo+ +
WINTER PARK
+ +
+
sition ca st ings.
++ + SHOE RE.P AIRING SHOP + + "Orlando's Greatest Drug Store." +
cents and that no member shall h<' ++
called tipon more than once in three + Full Line of Pipe Fittings + +
Back of the Winter Park
+
+
m eetings.
+
+ +
Pharmacy
+ F ilms, Cameras, Supplies. +
A motion wa s made and adopted :
"CALL ON US."
: + Rox 227.
G. W. Wril!ht, Pro,,. +
+

···········································•·1••·····

Winter Park Pharmacy

that the Society meet at 7.30 p.m. + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ❖ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + -I• + One-Day Finishing Service. +
in stead of G.415. It is de s ired that all
+
+
the members notice this change an<l 1111 • • • 1 • • • • • • • • • 11 • • • 1 • • • • • • • • 1 • • • • • • • • • • • 9 I I l t I I• 11 + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
l>e prompt at the next meeting on
HOLSUM 10
TEN-CENT
the evening- of April the ~5th.
+++++++++++++++
CAKES
For Your Best Photograph +
Mis s Briley, an old student of Rolmake an appointment
+
PURITY 10c
lin s and Miss Currier, both of Winter
with
+
CHERRY
Garden, were on the campus last SatSIEWERT,
+
'GOLDEN
unlay aiternoon. They look on Virga
WINTER PARK.
+
West and "Peg" Hall for a couple of
TIP TOP 5c
+++•I-+++++++++++
RAISIN
s ets of tenni s . Th e local g:irls winning· G-4, G-4.
The Win t er Ga1·d~n I
,1
g:i1·ls will be on the campus agam
thi s afternoon and }~he clay court t
fl
1• • • • • • • • • • • • • •
will he the scene of a fa st match of
• Js an d th c v1· sII II U I II ti • H 11 • II II I 11 111111 • SI 1111111111 • I II I 11 • • I!
~ I ou bl es 1,
uetween our g1r
1tors.
The BEST IDEAL for the student is:

Holsum and Purity
Bread Done Up
in Sanitary
Wax Wrappers

VICK BRQS.

I

Harland Frnmke spent last Friday
and Saturday on the campus visiting
hi s hl'Other Maynard, returning to hi s
home in Lake Alfred last Saturday
(1J'ternoon with Mrs. Patterson, Mal McGowan
and
Maynard
~olm
Froemke, all of whom 0njoyed the
week-enrl al the Froemke home.

++++++++++++++
Come in and look over mv
line of Spring Hats
Just received

+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+

VICK'S
MILLINERY PARLOR

+
++++++++++++++
+ + + + + + ❖ ••• ~ + + + + +
G. s. Deming
Dr. c. E. Coffin +
DEMlNG & COFFIN
+
WINT.ER PARK, FLA.
+

I

••II••• I• I•• •••I• I•••• I••• I•• I• •••I•

GOOD CHARACTER, GOOD SCHOLARSHIP.
The BEST for the Grower is:

I

Winter Park Auto
Company

1

, Agents Buick
and Ford Cars

IDEAL FERTILIZER,
FIELD

RESULTS,

Cars Ior Hire

CROP PROFITS.

When you ar0 intcrC'sted ; let us tell you mot\~ abot~t it.

WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIZER CO.,
Manufacturers of Ideal Fertilizers.

++++·t--++++++

Dealers in Fertilizer Materials, Spraying Implements and Insecticides.

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

····················~································

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
+
+ +
WINTER PARK
+
+
T. H. EV ANS,
+ + PLUMBING COMPANY +
+
Jeweler
+ +
SANITARY PLUMBING
+
Real Estate. Town Property
+ + ORLANDO, FLORIDA + +
and
+
and Fa1·m s for Sale or Rent.
+ +
+ +
HEATING
+
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + ,+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
++ ++++ ++ +++++ +
~q

+

+

+
+
McELROY'S PHARMACY +
+
+
+
Kodak Ag·ents
+
+
+
FLORIDA +
ORLANDO
+

+
+
+
...
+
++++++++
+++++++

